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The internationalization
ofglobalissueshas becomequitefamiliarin thesphereofecologicalproblemswithimpacton
ABSTRACT
in whichissues
intoa discussionofsustainability
theearth'sconditionsofsurvival.Developmentrelatedaspectsare nowincorporated
such as global governance,structural
economies,and controlmeasuresformigrationplaya
adjustmentprogramsforaid-receiving
role.In a holisticapproachtowardssustainable
theinterrelationship
ofenvironment
and economyneedsto be
development
prominent
thetimescale ofsocio-political
transformation
needs to be considered.These developments
affecthigh
stressedand simultaneously
mountainareas of Third World countriesin a similarmannerto otherperipheralregions.This paper focuseson fouraspects
connected with developmentissues in high mountainregionswhich are exemplifiedfor NorthernPakistan:the functionof
on local administration;
and
international
theimpactofroad accesson regionaldevelopment;
boundaries;thegovernanceofconflicts
such as tourismand conservation
of natureon local socioeconomicconditions.
the effectsof externalinterests
ofinternational
These aspectshave been selectedto showthecomplexity
relations,thehighdegreeofintegrationintotheworld
marketsystemexperiencedbymarginalregions,and theminority
positionofmountainpeople in thisnetwork.
Alongtheselinesthe
exchangepatterns,and regionaldisparitiesis requiredin orderto
hypothesisis substantiatedthatan analysisof interestconflicts,
understandthe presentdevelopmentprocessesin remotemountainregionsof theDevelopingWorld.
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socio-politique.Ces developpements
tempsde la transformation
d'une manieresemblablea celle d'autresregionsperipheriques.Cet articlese concentresur quatreaspectsdu developpementdes
la fontiondes frontieres
la resolutiondes conflits
intrnationales,
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la complexit6
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Ces aspectsontete selectionnesafinde montrer
des regions
des peuplesmontagnards
dans ce reseau. Cetteperspectivesoutient
marginalesdans le marchemondial,et la positionminoritaire
des modesd'&changeet des disparitesregionalesestnecessairepour comprendre
l'hypothesequ'une analysedes conflitsd'interets,
isoleesdu mondeen developpement.
les processusactuelsde developpementdans les regionsmontagneuses
und nachhaltige
rdumlich-administrative
in Nordpakistan.
Eine globale BeZUSAMMENFASSUNG Globalisierung,
Vernetzung
Entwicklung
imWeltmaBstab
von Umweltproblemen
hatsichin den letzten
JahrengeradeunterdemAspektder 6kologischgesteuerten
trachtung
der Menschheitin ihrerGesamtheit
Problemfelder
werdeninjiingster
Uberlebensbedingungen
durchgesetzt.
Entwicklungsrelevante
Zeit verstirkt
in die Nachhaltigkeitsdebatte
wie Weltinnenpolitik,
ffir
einbezogen,in der Stichworte
Strukturanpassungprogramme
und MaBnahmenzurKontrolleinternationaler
Beziehervon Entwicklungshilfe
eine herausragendeRolle einnehMigrationsstr6me
men. Beziiglich eines ganzheitlichenAnsatzeszur nachhaltigenEntwicklung
erscheintes unablissig,die Interdependenzvon
Faktorenangemessenzu berficksichtigen
undgleichzeitig
die historische
Dimensionsozio-politischer
6kologischenund 6konomischen
in die Betrachtungeinzubeziehen.Selbstverstfindlich
Transformationen
beeinflussen
in
diese Entwicklungen
Hochgebirgsregionen
in
Lfndernder DrittenWeltebenso wie anderePeripherien.In diesemAufsatzwerdenvierAspekte,die ffirEntwicklungsprobleme
die Funktioninternationaler
Grenzen,die
Hochgebirgenrelevanterscheinen,an Fallbeispielenaus Nordpakistan
exemplifiziert:
Essenzvon Konflikten
die BedeutungvonVerkehrserschlieBung
ffirRegionalentwicklung,
die AuswirffirlokaleVerwaltungsabliufe,
Interessenin Tourismusprojekten
und Naturschutzvorhaben
auflokale sozio-6konomische
Verhfiltnisse.
kungenauBengesteuerter
Diese Beispieleausgewihlt,um die Komplexitit
internationaler
den auch ffirmarginale'HochgebirgsreBeziehungenaufzuzeigen,
in das Weltmarktsystem
herauszustellen
und die Minderheitenposition
der
gionen nichtzu vernachlissigenden
Integrationsgrad
in diesemBeziehungsgeflecht
zu verdeutlichen.
AnhanddiesesRasterswirddie Hypotheseuntermauert,
daB die
Bergbev61lkerung
und regionalenDisparititeneine notwendigeVoraussetzungffirein
Analysevon Interessenkonflikten,
Austauschbeziehungen
der gegenwfirtig
in Hochgebirgsregionen
der DrittenWeltdarstellt.
ablaufendenEntwicklungsprozesse
Verstaindnis
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INTRODUCTION
The historicexperienceof externalinfluencesreaching remote regions and affectinglocal conditionshas
been rediscoveredin the recentdiscussionof global issues. Global warming,the ozone hole, and climatic
changes have been discussedfromthisholisticperspective.While the ecological debate has incorporatedthis
approach, less systematicemphasis has been put on
issues.North-Southrelationsplayed
development-related
a minorrole as long as the competitionand confrontation ofdifferent
politicalsystems
governedinternational
relationsand alliances. During the Cold War the world
was subdividedinto at least threeclusterswithdifferent
Globalization(cf.,Robertson,1992) of develaffiliations.
opmentissues has become more pressingas the gap betweenrich and poor countrieshas continuedto widen.
considerations
forglobal
Structural
programs,
adjustment
governance,and theworldfood and debtcrisesare ubiquitous phenomena of the worldtoday,as well as supranationalconcernsabout the adherenceto humanrights,
the spreadingof epidemic diseases,the conservationof
and refugeemovements,
nature,internationalmigratory
to name but a fewfields of activity.Growingregional
accentuateunequal dedisparitiesand social differences
on
national
levels.
velopments
This moreor lessarbitrary
selectionofissueshighlights
a relationshipbetweenglobal, regional,and local levels
based on historicalroots.For an evaluationof potential
sustainabledevelopmentin high mountainregionssignificantfactorsinfluencingand stimulatingthe system
have to be accountedfor.Sustainabledevelopment
when
perceivedas "to meet the needs and aspirationsof the
presentwithoutcompromisingthe abilityof futuregenerationsto meettheirownneeds" (WorldCommission
on
Environment
and Development,1987) essentially
implies
the combinationof environmental
and economicinterrelationships with the socio-political and historical
framework.

and strategic
coalitionshaveshown
Imperialaffiliations
theirimpacton the politicaland economic worldmap.
High mountainregionsof the DevelopingWorldform
statesand
youngcountries/nation
partsofcomparatively
participateto a varyingdegree in theirrespectivedeveldo decide about
opmentmodels.Centralizedinstitutions
nationaldevelopmentplans and budgets,implementinfrastructural
levytaxes,and enact legislation.
enterprises,
In thiscontextmountainsocietiesveryoftenplaytherole
ofminorities
livingin marginaland remoteregions.Lackand powerof adult franchise,
ing properrepresentation
theresultingconflictsare foregoneconclusions.The articulationof ethnic,cultural,linguistic,and/or spatial
interestsis oftenperceivedas regionalismexpressinga
tensionbetweencore and periphery.In a global perspectiveall mountaindwellersare membersof minority
statements
minorgroups.In thecontextof thefollowing
ityrelationsare understoodas a reflexof societalpowerlessnesssometimesonlyperceivedin its articulationof
regionalism,communalism,or in so-called sectarian
clashes. Disputes about controlof natural and societal
thedistribution
ofpublicwealth,and participaresources,
tion in communalundertakingsare fieldsof confrontation on local and regionallevelswhichare oftenstimulatedbyextra-regional
developments.
These relationsin space and time structuredevelopmentissuesin mountainregionsas in otherremoteareas
and mustbe includedin thediscussionofsustainability
in
as muchas growth-related
factorssuch as populationexpansion,per-capitaincome,and resourcepotential.Some
and theirinterdependence
aspectsoftheserelationships
are emphasizedby presentingexemplar developments
fromthe mountainbelt thatseparatesSouth fromCentralAsia.The following
statements
shouldbe regardedas
a plea for increased effortsto analyze transformation
processesand to include global issues in the studyof
forperipheralmountainregions.
sustainability

STRATEGIC ASPECTS: ARTIFICIALBORDERS AS COLONIAL HERITAGE
A fewcases in pointfromthe turnof the centurymay
illustrate
howmountainregionshavebeen involvedin the
demarcationof spheresof influence.The contendersof
the GreatGamein High Asia agreed to laydownboundaries in the comparatively
sparselypopulated regionsof
theHindukushand Pamir.Sometimestheseborderswere
described as naturalfrontiers,
or scientificboundaries.
The Durand Line of 1893 separatingAfghanistan
from
BritishIndia/Pakistanepitomizessuch an effort
and has
continued to functionas the symbolof colonial border
delineationreferredto as thedividingline (Felmy,1993).
In orderto safeguardthephysicalseparationoftwoimperial opponents,internationalborderswereoutlinedand
Afghanistanwas created as a bufferstate.Local and regional interestswereneglectedand reduced to thelevel
of secondaryimportance.The Pashtunsettlement
region
was dividedinto twopartsand the traditionalmigratory

paths of nomads were severed. Numerous clashes betweentribalgroupsand imperialtroopsin the borderlandscharacterizedthepoliticalrelationsin thefrontier
whichservedas a bufferbelton thefringeof theempire
1953). Nowa special legal statushas been
(Fraser-Tytler,
assignedto theseregions(Figure1) as theyare governed
as Federallyor ProvinciallyAdministeredTribal Areas
(FATAor PATA).The movementof nomads (powindah)
and theirherdsnow depends on bilateralpoliticalrelabut has not ceased.
tions;it has been restricted,
The Wakhan Corridorof northeasternAfghanistan
symbolizescolonial border delineation.The southern
limitis formedby the Durand Line (south) while the
northernpartcame intoexistenceas a resultofthePamir
BoundaryCommissionof 1895 in which Russian and
Britishofficers
negotiatedthedemarcation.This narrow
strip,300 km long and only 15-75 km wide, separated
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HighAsia.
peculiarities
Russianand Britishspheresofinfluencesand functioned
to determilitaryaction betweenthe twosuperpowersof
that period and region.The price forthiscolonial endeavor was the spatial division of regional semiautonomous principalitieslike Badakhshan, Wakhan,
Shughnan,and Roshan.The impositionoftheseboundariesresultedin immediaterefugeemovements
byethnic
minoritiesand continuingborderdisputesand conflicts
such as theirredentist
movementfor"Pashtunistan."
The
link
between
both
borders
the
is
short
Sinomissing
Afghanboundarywhich in itselfis part of a disputed
frontier.
Accordingto Chineseopinion,theirborderwith
and Tajikistanextendsfurther
westwhilethe
Afghanistan
actual contemporaryboundaryis accepted by China's
neighbors.

All thesebordersformedan integralpartof themajor
global divideafterWorldWar II. The frontlines of the
Cold Warfollowedtheirhistoricalpredecessors.Western
and Easternalliances,as wellas neutralstateslikeAfghanistan(up to 1978) and the independentanti-Soviet
path
ofChinesecommunism(since 1958),metin thePamirian
Knot. Thus, a remote mountain region became a
of competingpoliticalsystems.
meeting-point
The alleviationofthisconfrontation
did not terminate
action
in
the
The
Pamir
military
region.
Boundarypresentlyseparatesthenewlyindependentstate(since 1991)
of Tajikistanfromwar-stricken
The former
Afghanistan.
has been replacedbyregionalconglobal confrontation
flicts.Alongboth sides of thisbordera numberof refugee campsstillhostmore than 60,000 people who have
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been displaced duringrecentcivilwars (UNHCR, 1993:
theseexamplesare not singular
App. 1.1). Nevertheless,
arc
cases.Nearlyall bordersoftheHindukush-Himalayan
are underdisputebyone side or theother.The boundary
politics and resultingdisputeshave been discussedby
Lamb (1964); Woodman (1969); Razvi (1971); Prescott
(1975, 1987); Embree (1979); Garver(1981); and Kreutzmann (1993a). The McMahon Line of 1914 delineating
theeasternborderbetweenIndia and Tibet/Chinaplays
a similarrole and has been a cause of militaryactionin
the 1962 Indo-Chinawar and of continuingdisputesbe-

tweenbothcountries.The originand effectsofdemarcation of the Indo-Chinaborder betweenBhutan in the
westand Burmain theeast havebeen describedin great
detailwithhistoricalreferencesbyLamb (1964, 1966b);
Woodman (1969); and Maxwell(1972).
Relatedto theprocessofsubcontinental
decolonization
and the application of the Two-Nation-Theory
(Hindu/
Muslim)is theconflictoverKashmir(Table 1) wherethe
frontier
spheresofsuzerainty
regions(illaqa) or traditional
have caused majorterritorial
disputesand warsbetween
theneighboringcountriesof India and Pakistan.

THE KASHMIR STALEMATE:GENESIS, ACTUALIMPORTANCE,AND RELATED PROBLEMS
The continuingdisputebetweenIndia, Pakistan,and
and territhe people ofKashmirabout theconstitutional
thelargestprincely
state
torialstatusofwhatwasformerly
of theIndian Empireoriginatesfromtwoperspectives.
of the so-called"two-nation
First,the implementation
theory"has failedin Kashmir.The Maharaja ofKashmir,
Hari Singh who belonged to the Hindu Dogra dynasty,
ruled over a population the majorityof whichfollowed
the Muslim faith. Exceptions to this occurred in
Buddhist-dominated Ladakh/Zanskar and HindudominatedJammu.Accordingto the lastcensus before
partition(1941) the populationofJammuand Kashmir
was calculated at 4.02 million inhabitants (Wreford,
1943). The religiouscompositionwasgivenas 77.1% Muslim,20.1% Hindu, 1.7% Sikh,1.0% Buddhist,and 0.1%
Christian.PlayingforindependencefromIndia and Pakistan, Maharaja Hari Singh deliberatelypostponed any
decision about accession to eitherside. The storyof the
of troopsfromPaki1947-48 Kashmirwar,interference
stan and India, and a UN-negotiatedpeace treatyhave
repeatedlybeen discussed.Broad, and oftenbiased, accountsof theKashmirconflicthavebeen givenbyLamb,
1966a, 1967, 1991, 1994; Myrdal,1968, I: 251-256;Kak,
1977; Tariq, 1991; Wakhluand Wakhlu,1992; and Valie,
afterinde1993. The firstKashmirwarbrokeout shortly
in
and
the
Indian
as the
1947
as
well
army,
pendence
Pakistanarmy,werecommandedbyBritishhigh-ranking
in
officers,and thisled to a paradoxicalconfrontation:
October 1947 Field Marshal Sir Claude Auchinleckwas
theCommander-in-Chief
ofboththeIndianand Pakistan
Armies.Some authorssuggestthat thisfactled to the
of theUnitedNationsin peace negotiaearlyinvolvement
tions(Tariq Ali, 1983: 65; Lamb, 1994: 69). Accordingto
Lamb (1994: 71-72) "theopinionofmost[contemporary]
Britishobservers...was
thatthebestsolutionlayin a partition of the old stateofJammuand Kashmir,essentially
withLadakh and muchofJammugoingto India and the
restto Pakistan."The conceptof partitionwasreiterated
in 1950 but rejectedby
by the BritishUN representative
India and Pakistanin favorofa unitaryplebiscitein all of
Kashmir.
This confrontation
resultedin a cease-fireline separating Indian and Pakistanspheresofinfluence.Withminor
deviationsit survivedthe 1965 warwhichsawKashmiras

the majormilitarytheater.The Tashkentagreementof
January1966, negotiatedbetweenPrime MinisterLal
Bahadur Shastriand PresidentAyubKhan undermediationfromtheSovietPrimeMinisterAlekseiKosygin,confirmedthestatusquo and theretreatoftroopsbehindthe
actualline ofcontrol.DuringthethirdIndo-Pakistan
war
of 1971, Kashmirexperienceda secondaryrole and the
1972 Simla Conferenceextended the statusquo again.
Since thenall demandsforan impartialand internationon thefuturestatus
allysupervisedreferendum/plebiscite
of Kashmirhave been postponed,but continueto playa
role in theeveryday
prominent
propagandaofbothcountries.Fromthe beginning,India has refusedto permita
people'sverdicton thefutureof Kashmir.In contrast,in
the case of Junagadh-a formerprincelystate witha
Muslimruler and a majorityHindu population in the
KathiawarPeninsula(Gujarat)-the Indianviewpoint
was
different.
the
ruler
of
had
Although
formally
Junagadh
acceded to Pakistanon Independence Day (1947) this
was provisionally
acceptedbyIndia conditionalupon the
resultsof a plebiscite.Emphasiswas put on the factthat
in regionswheretherulers'religiousaffiliations
differed
from those of the people referendashould be held
(Lamb, 1994: 68). This principleobviouslycounteracted
India'sstrategic
interests
in Kashmir.WhileJunagadhhas
been
effectively integratedintoIndia--onlytheAtlasof
Pakistan(Syed,1985: 95) stillidentifiesit as a Pakistani
exclave-the Kashmirstalemateprevails.
Since themid-1980sfighting
betweenspeciallytrained
armyunitsforthe controlof the Siachin glacierregion
has takenplace everysummer.The barrentracksof the
uninhabitedSiachin regionforman ideal battle-ground,
whereboth sides are fightingbecause of the shortcomings of land surveyors'and diplomats'ambiguityin a
servcommercially
Unfortunately,
unproductiveterritory.
icemenfromthe mountainregionswho are adapted to,
and who are able to survivein, altitudesabove 5,000 m
become thevictimsof thissenselessfightyearafteryear.
The Kashmirwarshave bound huge amountsof armory
in the Northernregionsfora battlebetweentwoindependentstateswherelocal residentsare chesspieces in a
competitionno side mightevertotallywin.
A second point should be emphasizedbecause of its
importancein relateddisputes:the extentof the state
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TABLE
1

Conflict
oftheKashmir
Chronology
Year

Event

1846

March 16: Afterthe end of the Sikh interregnum
(1819-1846) in the Vale of Kashmirthe succeedingEast India
to
this
northernmost
was
reluctant
exert
direct
control
in
outpost.In the Treatyof AmritsarKashmirwas
Company
sold to the Dogra rulerof Jammu,Ghulab Singh,who aquired the fertilevalleyfor Rs 500,000. Britishmilitary
wherethemajority
of thelocal populationofferedstrong
assistancesafeguardedhis footholdin a hostileenvironment
resistance.Beginningof a century-long
Dogra rule in Kashmirwhichenjoyeda substantialdegreeof legislativeand
jurisdictionalindependencewithintheBritishIndianEmpire.

1895

ofBritishresidency
Establishment
in Srinagar.CompletionofmuletrackbetweenSrinagarand Gilgit.Reorganisation
of administrative
in
the
setup
GilgitAgency;resumptionof transferof subsidiesto the hereditaryrulersand apof
the
pointedgovernors
GilgitAgencybytheKashmirDurbarand BritishIndia.

1935

Government
of India Actlayingthefoundations
fortheBritishwithdrawal
and theintegration
of the Indian Princely
of Accession;'thuspreparingthe transfer
of powersto
Statesinto a federateddominionbysigningan "Instrument
the respectivedominionsuch as the representation
in externaland defenceaffairsas well as the controlof communications.Maharaja Hari Singh managedto bringunder controlthe territory
of Poonch. Lease of GilgitWazarat
fromMaharaja ofKashmirbyBritishIndia fora periodof60 years.DevelopmentofKaghanrouteforsupplyofGilgit
AgencywithBritish-Indian
goods fromPunjab.

1938

SheikhAbdullah(Lion of Kashmir)foundstheJammuand KashmirNationalConference.

1946

of
Jammuand KashmirNationalConferencedemandsindependencefromDogra rule,resultingin theimprisonment
SheikhAbdullah (releasedonlyin September1947).

1947-49

The disputeabout Kashmirleads in October 1947 to the firstwarbetweenIndia and Pakistanin the aftermath
of
independence.The Dogra Maharaja delayshis decisionabout accessionto eitherside whichcauses confrontation
betweenboth countries.A forcefuland immediatemilitary
reactionupon thedecisiontojoin India bringsPakistan
intothevalleyofKashmirand a fullfledgedwarbegins.
armyand Gilgitforcesonto thescene.Indianarmyis airlifted
Substantialterritorial
betweenthe twocountries.India
gains finallyresultin the demarcationof the cease fire-line
and Pakistanadopt theUN Resolutionto withdraw
themajority
oftheirrespectiveforcesin orderto hold a plebiscite
in due course. In thisreferendum
the Kashmiripeople wouldbe asked to decide by themselvesabout accessionto
India or Pakistan.

1950-59

Pakistanreiteratesitsdemandforholdinga plebiscitein Kashmirwhichis refusedbyIndia underdifferent
pretexts.

1965

Indo-Pakistan
warwiththeKashmircease-fire
line as a majorarea ofarmedconfrontation.

1966

TashkentAgreementrestorestheformercease-fire
line betweenIndia and Pakistanbut failsto acceleratetheprocess
of solvingtheKashmirstalemate.The statusquosituationis retained.

1971

Indo-Pakistanwar: the separationof Westand East Pakistanleads to the independenceof Bangladesh,in addition
line in Kashmir.
fighting
along thecease-fire

1972

Simla Conference:a new line of controlseparatesthe different
Azad
spheresof influencein Pakistan-dominated
Kashmirand Indian-controlled
and
both
countries
a
settlement
of
Kashmir;
Jammu
agree upon peaceful
existing
differences.

1985-1992

Annualhigh-altitude
skirmishes
and fighting
betweenIndianand Pakistantroopsin theSiachinglacierregionwhere
the ambiguity
of the line of controlis disputed.

since 1990

Internalturmoilin Jammuand KashmirwhereKashmirinationalistsdemand more autonomyfromDelhi. Heavy
casualtiesand numerousarrestsare resultsof thisconfrontation.

1992

Bilateralnegotiationsabout an agreementto end theSiachinconfrontation.

1993

October 15: Siege of Hazratbal Mosque: Kashmirmilitantsoccupy the holyshrineand use it as a fortress;it is
ends thisconfrontation.
besieged byIndian armytroops;a negotiatedsettlement

1994

September:UN SecretaryGeneralBoutrosGhali offershis servicesfora negotiationbetweenIndia and Pakistanto
solvetheKashmircrisis.India rejectsthisofferand claimsthedisputeto be a bilateralissue only.
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ruled by the formerMaharaja of Kashmirand itsstatus
underinternational
lawis incongruousin thedemandsof
all concernedparties.On Indian mapsup to thepresent
day,thewhole of the NorthernAreas-the formerGilgit
ofHunza,Nager,
Agencyincludingthe thenprincipalities
and thegovernorships
of Punial,Yasin,Kuh,Ghizerand
Ishkoman,theChilasand BaltistanDistricts-aremarked
as part of Indian Kashmir(Figure1). Accordingto that
opinion, Kashmirhas bordersin the westwithChitral
FrontierProvince) and in the northwith
(North-West
China. ButIndia deprecatesthepresentfrontier
linewith
China as well.This delineationoriginatesfromthe 1963
Pak-ChineseTreatywhich involveda settlementabout
of which Pakistanhas
8,800 km2of disputed territory
since controlled40 percent;fordiscussionof thisagreementsee Woodman (1969, withmaps on pp. 198, 308)
and Razvi (1971: 176-182); thefulltextof the treaty
has
been publishedin Prescott(1975: 234-237). In addition,
the Chinese claims forAksai Chin whichfollowedthe
constructionof the Xinjiang-Tibetroad throughthis
uninhabitedterritory
in 1956 are unacceptableforIndia
(Fisher et al., 1963: 145-146;Lamb, 1964: 75-87;Woodman, 1969; Maxwell,1972: 80-84). ConsequentlyIndian
maps indicatethatAksaiChin is withinitsown national
boundaries.
Pakistan'sviewshave changed over time.In the aftermathof thelocal uprisingcausingtheabolitionofDogra
rule in Gilgitand Baltistan,a short-lived
"Independent
Republic of Gilgit"was establishedon 1 November1947
preparingthewayfora unanimouslyacceptedaccession
to Pakistan.A protagonist's
account of theseeventshas
been givenby Shah Khan (1950); forfurtherhistorical
discussionsand contrastingviewpointssee TheTimes,2
January1948; Kak, 1977; Dani, 1989: 326-407; Lamb,
theofficialdocumentofthe
1991: 53-100). Consequently,
PakistanGovernmentdistinguishes
betweenKashmiron
the one hand and the GilgitAgencyon the other.This
viewpointis supportedby a lengthyhistoricalinvestigation and legal interpretation
withincolonialfilesregardin theGilgitAgency.In
ing thestatusofcertainterritories
1941 an internaldecisionbindingforadministrative
purposes summarizedtheresultsofa previousdiscussionfor
two exemplar principalitiesin question: "Hunza and
Nagir:-Though these are under the suzeraintyof the
KashmirState,theyare not partofKashmirbutseparate
states." (Quotation from the Crown Representative's
Records-Indian States Residencies-Gilgit, Chilas,
Hunza and Nagir Files (Confidential):Serial No. IOR/
2/1086/303-Numberof Proceedings17-C/41:Statusof
the KashmirState:decisionthat
Hunza, Nagir...vis-a-vis
these territoriesare not part of the Kashmir State
[India OfficeLibraryand Records,London]. This discussion is continued under the same heading in IOR/
2/1086/304).
This deliberateuncertainty
in the formulation
of the
legal statusis one of the obstaclesfora negotiatedsolution.The Governmentof Pakistanhas treatedtheNorthern Areas and Kashmiras separateentities,whichis reflectedin different
constitutional
configurations
(Figure
2). Azad Kashmiris governedbyitsownPresidentelected
froman assemblycomposedoftheAK Parliament
and the

AK Council.In contrast,theNorthernAreasare granted
neitherprovincialstatuswithinPakistannor a similar
semi-autonomous
parliamentary
setuplikeAzad Kashmir.
In recentyearstherehavebeen attempts
byAzad Kashmir
to
link
to theirissue of
the
Northern
Areas
politicians
for
a
to
be
held
in
all of Kashmir.
pressing
plebiscite
Althoughthismoveseemsto enhance theirchancesfora
votein favorofPakistan-in case a referendum
about the
to
is
affiliation
either
side
ever
held-the
aspired
representativesof theNorthernAreasrefuseto cooperate.In
theiropinionthestruggle
forindependencesucceededin
castingoffanyrelationto Kashmir.In recenttimesthe
federalgovernment
has movedto combinebothregions.
These plans have been rejectedwiththe reasoningthat
thereare no ethnicand regionalsimilarities,
no traffic
links,and no economicexchanges.As thepopulationof
Azad Kashmirrangeswell above twomillionthe inhabitantsof the NorthernAreas (approx. 0.7 million) fear
dominationagain by Kashmiribureaucrats.Therefore
theyadvocatean independentprovince.
BothIndia and Pakistanclaim to be therightful
representativesof the people of Kashmirbut in recentyears
Kashmirinationalistshave promotedthe creationof an
independentKashmircomposed of Pakistan-controlled
Azad Kashmirand Indian-held
Jammuand KashmirProvince. This is strongly
rejectedbybothIndia and Pakistan
who have strategicinterestsin the region and demand
theirsharein theeconomicwealthof Kashmir.
The legal framework
in thecase of Kashmirapplies to
otherhighmountainregionsof Pakistanas well (Figure
fromIslam1). The NorthernAreasare governeddirectly
abad (Figure2) undertheauspicesof the FederalMinister forNorthernAreas who fromOctober 1994 is supthe Chief Executiveof the
posed to be simultaneously
NorthernAreasCouncil (TheNews,5 May1994; Siddiqui,
ofregionalbudgetaryand legalproce1994).The transfer
duresfromIslamabad to Gilgithas been scheduledfor
the period commencingimmediately
afterthe firstelectionsfora provincialassembly-type
council.This outcome
is the resultofcontinuingefforts
bypopular movements
fromthe NorthernAreas whose inhabitantshave been
disenfranchised
and have no representationin the NationalAssembly.
Theircontinuedefforts
forachievingthe
of
vote"
and
(as
"right
graffiti paint sprayingsalong the
KarakoramHighwaydemand) epitomizeregionaldisparities in the legal statusof peripheralregions.The socalled TribalAreasare distinguishedin federally(FATA)
and provincially
(PATA)administeredentities(Figures1
and 2) in whichno federalor provinciallegislationis
enacted unless the Presidentof Pakistanor under him
the ProvincialGovernordirectsthroughthe appointed
PoliticalAgent.The Constitution
of theIslamicRepublic
of Pakistandevotesa special chapterto the TribalAreas
ofPakistan,1990: 175-178).Atpresentthe
(Government
FATAis representedin the NationalAssemblyby eight
non-electedmembersalthoughconsecutivegovernments
haveannouncedtheintroduction
ofadultfranchise.
The
of
a
tribal
areas'
well
above
5
representatives
population,
million,are determinedby the decision of 20,500 malik
(triballeaders) who possessand monopolizetherightto
vote (Siddiqui,1994: 49).
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status
of
2. Constitutional
territories.
Pakistan-controlled
FIGURE

Frontier
Province:Chitral,
TribalAreas intheNorth-West
Administered
Dir,Swat, Kohistan,Malakand,
') Provincially
TribalAreas inBaluchistan:Zhob,Loralai,Chagai (Dalbandin),Sibi (Marri& Bugti)
Amb.Provincially
Administered
Ghizer,Chilas,Skardu,Ghanche
2) Five Districts:
Gilgit,
TribalAreas: ten TribalAreas & Agencies being representedby eightmembersin the
3) FederallyAdministered
NationalAssembly

Anothercolonial legacystemsfromthe continuedapCrimes
Actoriginally
Regulations
plicationof the Frontier
introducedin 1872. This statutory
confirms
a
framework
executedbycustomary
lawin place ofnationlegal system
wideapplicablecivilcodes.These fewexamplesunderline
is extendedtowardsthe
thefactthatexclusivetreatment
mountainousborderregionsof Pakistan.These singular
derivetheiroriginsfromcolonialrootsand
arrangements
weremeantforthereliefofan externaladministration
or
forindirectrule. But at the same timetheyreflectthe
accordofoutsidethreatand regionalconflicts
as
strategic
well as a heterogeneousapproach to nation building.
Besidestheseconsiderationstheimpactofconfrontation

on nationalbudgetsis reflectedin the shareof defense
expenditureversusallocationsforthe social sector.Pakistanis amongtheleadingcountriesin theworldthathave
spentthreetimesas muchforsustainingtheirarmythan
forhealthand educationduringthe 1980s (United Nations DevelopmentProgram,1990: 76). Althoughthis
ratiohas been reducedin recentyearsthelatestbudget
has allocated 35% of currentexpenditureto defense
(Zahid Hussain,1994: 60). Peoples' participationand the
prospects for sustainable rural development in the
adminHindukush-Karakoram
are hamperedbyartificial
and lock-upof publicresources.
istrative
constellations

IMPACT OF TRAFFIC INFRASTRUCTUREON MOUNTAIN DEVELOPMENT
The strategicimportanceof theborderregionsin the
todaythisborderregionis experiencingmajorroadworks
mountainarc has to be judged as the drivingforcebe(Table2) whichallowmotorizedvehicleson asphaltroads
hinddevelopmentofphysicalinfrastructure.
A secondary to whichthemajorityofvillagesare linkedthroughnetholds
effecthas been an increasedintegration
of theseregions worksof tracksfor4-wheelvehicles.This statement
theTaghdumbashPamir
into the concerneddomesticeconomies.Independence trueforthePamirsofTajikistan,
in the subcontinentand the divisionof Kashmirhas re- of Xinjiang,as wellas forthe NorthernAreas and Kashsultedin a re-orientation
of exchange patterns(Kreutz- miron eitherside of theline of control.
initiated
that
ambitiousroad projects.Up to
mann,1991)
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TABLE2

roadsystems
inPamir,
andHimalaya
Thetrans-montane
Hindukush,
Karakoram,
Altitude Length
(in m)1 (in km)'

Mountainrange

Destination

Name

Pass

Hindukush

Kabul-QizilQala

SalangRoad

Salang

3,600

406

1965

Pamir

PamirHighway
Osh-Khorog
Dushanbe-Kala-i-Khum-Khorog
Pamir-Ishkashim
Road
Chargush-Khorog

Akbaytal
Chaburabat

4,655
3,252
4,344

728
536
280

1932
1940

Tienshan

Kashgar-Naryn-Bishkek

3,752

600

1983

Pamir/KunLun Shan

Kashgar-Taxkorgan

Torugart
Subash

3,900

294

1958

Kun Lun Shan

Yarkand-Gartok

Khitai

5,341

1,200

1956-57

Pamir/Karakoram

Khunjerab-Taxkorgan

FriendshipHighway

Khunjerab

4,550

120

1968-86

Karakoram/Himalaya Karora-Chilas
Abbottabad-Gilgit

IndusValleyRoad
Kagan Route

Shangla
Babusar

2,150
4,173

248
420

1959-65
1948-49

Karakoram

KarakoramHighway

Khunjerab

4,550

1,150

1964-78

210

1950-68

330
435
80
221
500
370

1955-60
1962-74
1980
1953-56
1963-67

Thakot-Kashgar

Himalaya

Gilgit-Skardu

Skardu Road

Jammu-Srinagar
Srinagar-Leh
Leh-KhardungLa-Thoise

KashmirRoad
Ladakh Road
NubraRoad
TribhuwanRajpath
ArnikoRajmarg

Birgunj-Kathmandu
Kathmandu-Xigaze
Kalimpong-Xigaze

Chargusch

-

Banihal
FatuLa
KhardungLa
Daman
Zanglu
NatuLa

-

2,196
4,100
5,636
5,481
4,310

Date'

'Altituderefersto highestpoint of road (pass); lengthindicatestotaldestinationbetweenconnectedpoints;date describesthe
and/orthe openingof road.
period of construction
Source: extendedtablefromKreutzmann(1991: 712).

TABLE3
items
totheEasternHindukush
and Karakoram
Pakistan
Import
ofregular
fromthelowlands
valleys
ofNorthern

Importvia KarakoramHighway
(in millionRs)

Commodity

GilgitDistrict
absolute
Wheatflourand grain
Rice
Pulses
CookingOil
FreshVegetables
FreshFruits
Beef and Mutton
PoultryProducts
MilkProducts

Importvia LowariTop
Road (in millionRs)

BaltistanDistrict
%

absolute

%

ChitralDistrict
absolute

%

70.00

34.7

3.60

15.4

23.00
13.00

49.5
28.0

7.00
37.00
9.30
5.04
29.95
18.30
17.57
1.25
6.06

3.5
18.4
4.6
2.5
14.9
9.1
8.7
0.6
3.0

2.74
0.68
10.01
5.72
0.64

11.7
2.9
42.8
24.5
2.7

1.61
1.83
1.21
0.84
5.00

3.5
3.9
2.6
1.8
10.7

Total

201.47

100.0

23.39

100.0

46.49

100.0

Total (Rs per capita)

738.6

FruitJuices
KeroseneOil

83.2

172.2

Source: data compilationand calculationaccordingto Khan and Khan (1992: 15) and Kreutzmann(1994: Figure7).
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FIGURE3. Publictransport

naturalhazardeventssuchas snow
akoram.Despitefrequent
andmudflows
thatinterrupt
traffic
avalanches,
glacieradvances,
is
theGovernment
ofPakistan
betweenplainsand mountains,
tokeepthislifeline
tocontinuing
efforts
committed
open(PhoGulmit,
Hunza,21 April1990).
tograph,
NorthernPakistanwas connectedwithdown country
Pakistanvia theKaghanValleyin 1949 whenthefirstjeep
reached Gilgit,and in 1957 the trackwas extended towardsHunza (The Times,22 May1949). A photographof
thateventis on displayin the GilgitMunicipalLibrary).
The road acrossBabusarPass (4,173 m) is open forthree
monthsin summeronlyand duringthe remainingnine
months air links transportvaluable supplies at high
cost.
Afterthe inceptionof Pakistan'sfirstVillageAid FiveYear Plan in 1956 developmenteffortsbased on public
fundswereextendedto theGilgitAgency.A participatory
approach facilitated the constructionof suspension
bridges to span the Hunza rivernear Danyorand the
Gilgitriverat SherQila. Villagersprovidedthree-quarters
of the cost,all the unskilledlabor,and cut all thewood
for bridge constructionfromcommunalforests(Clark,
1960: 22). At thisearlystageof developmenttheCentral
Governmentcovered "75 per cent of all non-recurring
expenditureand 50 per cent of recurringexpenditure"

(Clark,1960: 21) tryinga holisticapproach byintroducfruitvarieing newwheatvarieties,new plows,different
ties, improvedlivestock(pedigree bulls, merino rams,
etc.), silkwormproduction,and new weavinglooms for
local tweeds.Out of the annual Village Aid Program's
budgetof Rs. 300,000 (approx. US $65,000) two thirds
the transalone. Not surprisingly
werespenton transport
portchargesforone maund(1 maundequals 37.32 kg) of
goods fromRawalpindito Gilgitamountedto Rs 25-35
whilethecarriagecoston thereturntriprangedbetween
zero and eightRupees (Staley,1966: 102), highlighting
thelimitedor negligibleexportsfromthemountains.Air
fromdowncountryto Gilgitincreasedthecost
transport
fromRs. 5 by a factorof
of a sack of chemicalfertilizer
twelveto Rs. 60 (Clark, 1960: 21). In order to reduce
costsofbasic goods an Indus ValleyRoad
transportation
fromSwatwasproposedand in 1959 construction
began
(Table 2). As a resultof the Pak-ChinaBorderTreatyof
1963 bilateral,cooperativeeffortsled to whathas been
termedthePak-ChinaFriendshipor KarakoramHighway
(KKH). By 1975 the KKH was accessible to trucksand
since 1978 regulartraffic
plies betweenRawalpindiand
Gilgit(Figure3).
In addition to trans-montane
exchange of goods the
KKH bringsin subsidizedfoodgrainsfromdowncountry
Pakistaninto the region.It is the life line forthe everfooddeficitofNorthernPakistan(Table 3). Ceregrowing
als,freshmeat (importedas liveanimalsforslaughterin
thebazaars),and cookingoil accountformorethanthree
quartersofall importsfromthelowlands.The per capita
dependenceon suppliesthroughthisarteryis highestfor
lowerin Chitraland
the GilgitDistrictand significantly
Baltistan.Chitralis seasonallycut offfromexternalsupplies until the tunnelunder the Lowari Pass mightbe
completed.Baltistanhas been linked to the Karakoram
Highwaythroughan asphalt road which now enables
communicationand a rapid change of
year-longtraffic
marketprices forbasic commodities.Similarly,the Ladakh Road enhances dependencyand connectsthe feroases of Latilevalleyof Kashmirwiththe high-altitude
dakh and Zanskar during summers;in addition to its
ubiquitousmilitary
importance,huge quantitiesoffood
are broughtinto the region to supplyarmypersonnel,
and growingnumbersof local farmingand tradtourists,
ing households.
As earlyas 1972 the GovernmentReportof Abdullah
(1972) advocatedthe regularsupplyof basic food items
to NorthernPakistanfromthegrainchambersofPunjab.
The proposedconceptfavoredan exchangeofa different
rangeof cash cropsfromthe mountainvalleyswithsurplus staple foods fromthe plains,withtransportsubsiin
dized frompublicfunds.In hisopinionself-sufficiency
grain productioncannot be achieved in the mountain
valleys.For example,the highlysubsidizedand competitiveprice forwheatflour (ata) cannot be met bylocal
producers.Consequently,the proportionof food produced locallyis steadilydecreasing (Figure4). In some
villagesof theHunza valleylocal productionof ata is less
thanone thirdof the household consumption.The desuppliesforotherconsumer
pendencyon down-country
goods is even higher.Consequently,forthefirsttimein
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Populationgrowthand thedevelopmentoffood dependency
in the GilgitAgencylDistrict
since independence
District
Gilgit

& Chizer
Districts
Gilgit

238 500 inhabitants

GilgitAgency

1947

272 800 inhabitants

GilgitAgency

130 300 inhabitants

1963

Hunza

1983

11

The size ofthissquareequals app. 5000 inhabitants

1991

percentage
ofgrainimports
from
downcountry

and Gilgit
& GhizerDistricts
and arealentity
resemblethesame statistical
Gilgit
Agency,District
Source: owncalculations
based on datalestimates
from
variouscensus publications;
Khan1989; Saunders1983;Staley1966 andsurveybyauthor.

Pakistan:
FIGURE4. Northern
andthedevelopment
offooddependency.
population
growth

and famine
historythereare nowno periodsofstarvation
forsuch disastershave been preventedbysubsidiesand
crisismanagementfromtheFederalGovernment
and the
WorldFood Program.On the otherhand, thisdependencyon externalsuppliesdoes notenhancetheprospects
of sustainability
(Figure5).
The observationof Chambers(1983: 13) thatresearch
and developmentprojectsfollownetworksof roads has
been supportedby the extensionof majordevelopment
of theKKH conprojectsto thisregionin the aftermath
struction. The Government of Pakistan and nongovernmentalorganizationswithinternationalfunding
have establisheda number of rural developmentand
services'projectswithsubstantialimpacton
community
thephysicalinfrastructure,
local trading,and healthservices. Their effortsalso focus on the extensionand imresources.Byapplying
provementofexistingagricultural
economies of different
scales of productiontheyaim to
increaseproductivity
throughthecultivationofvaluable
niche products,like seed potatoes,vegetableseeds,and
special varietiesof fruit(Khan and Khan, 1992; Kreutzmann, 1993a, b). Exchange of goods betweenlowlands
and highlandsis the drivingforcebehindthisconcept.
In periods of crisesthese developmentmodelsbased
on long-distancetradingrelationsforcerealsand other
staples are vulnerable,

as for example

in Gorno-

Badakhshan.The dependencyof theminority
groupsin
the Pamirson basic food and energysuppliescaused a
majorregionalcrisisas an outcomeof civilwarin Tajikistan.Internationally
aid wascalled
organizedemergency
in to alleviate the faminein a region whichregularly
obtainedabout 80% ofall ediblesand thetotalsupplyof
fuel fromdown-country
Tajikistan(Aga Khan Founda-

tion,1993).A potentialscenariosuchas thismustbe kept
in mind.
The recentblockages (May-June1993) of the KarakoramHighwayhave been used by inhabitantsof Kohistanas a politicaltool to convincethe publicadministration that timberexportsfromthe fewremaining,and
ratherdepleted,naturalforestsshouldno longerbe prohibited. The royaltiesfor wood-cuttingconcessions
formedan importantsourceof incomein colonial times
especiallyforthejirgadar(residentswithentitlementto
resources)of Tangirand Darel. Local unrest
community
and fluctuatingtimberprices in Punjab regulatedthe
balance ofsupplyand demand.Nevertheless,
in 1925,six
timberfirmsas wellas theNorthernForestCompanywere
involvedin timberprocurementfromTangirand Darel.
These companiesoriginatedfromas faras Abbottabad,
Sialkot,Lahore,Hoti (near Mardan),and Peshawar(acrecordsin the GilgitAgencyDiaries
cordingto different
between1921 and 1930 (IOL/PandS/10/973). Royalties
paid bytwotimberfirmsin Darel alone accrued to more
thanRs 1.2 millionin the course of a fewyears.In comparison,all subsidiesreceivedby the hereditaryrulers
and governors
fromtheKashmirDurbarand theGovernmentof India amountedto less than Rs 10,000 priorto
1927 and Rs 12,800later(IOR/2/1083/284:59). Timber
has been themostvaluablenaturalresourceoftheregion
and source of income for the jirgadarIn neighboring
Gilgitmarginalforestresourcesappear to have been deremarkedin their
pletedby 1929,as the administration
annual report:"Wood is everyyear becoming increasingly

to obtain.Practically
difficult
all thewood on thenearest
hillsand in thenullahs[valleys]has nowbeen cut,and it
is necessaryto go farafieldforsupplies."(IOL/PandS/
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FIGURE5. Regularsuppliesofwheatflour(ata) fromtheplains
reachthemountainvillagesbytruckalong theKarakoramHighare connectedbyjeep roadsto the
waywhileremotesettlements
distribution
centers(Photograph,near Ghulmetin Nager,10
June 1991).
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6. Wood cuttersprepare timbertrunksfor downhill
transport
alongwooden plankswhichforma chuteof standard
size logs.Timbercontractors
operateseasonal businessesin the
Indusside valleysof Chilas and KohistanDistricts(Photograph,
near Sazin,2 August1989).
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FIGURE
timber
logs
aregathered
at thebankoftheIndus
forfloating
acrosstheriverandsubbytruckto the
sequenttransport
centers
oftheplains.
commercial
Royalties
paidtothelocalproprietors
offorests
arethecontractors'
comfortheexploitation
ofnatpensation
uralwealth(Photograph,
ChilasDistrict,27 March 1988).
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timberharvesting
withno ap
12/3288:6). Nevertheless
has
continued
in
the
ChilasDisreplantation
propriate
trictand Kohistan(Figures6 and 7). In recentyears
fromthisenterprise,
themajorsourceof inroyalties
localresidents
been
at
stake.
While
have
come,
annually
bilateral
contracts
with
timber
thelocal
dealers,
negotiate
suitablestems
foresters
fromtheadministration
identify
forcutting.Despiteonlymarginalincomesfromtoll
taxes,theForestry
playsa crucialroleas a
Department
the
administration
torestrict
force.
Efforts
by
regulative
and tostimulate
havebeen
overexploitation
replantation
counterchecked
withinterference
intrafbytheresidents

ficflowand othermeasures.In thiscontextthequestions
of ownership(Ali 1989, 1990) and controlof natural
mineralwealth,and water(irriresourcessuch as forests,
potential)havebecome political
gationand hydro-energy
issuesrelatingto theunsolvedconstitutional
statusofthe
as
Areas.Road blockagesoccurmorefrequently
Northern
theresultofman-madehazardssuch as sectarianclashes.
These haveresultedin a tragicloss oflifeand haveled to
the closure of the KKH due to unpredictabledangers.
Such unstableconditionsaffectotherspheresof global
and inter-regionalexchange including tourism and
trade.

NATURALRESOURCES AND RECREATIONALFACILITIES:
THEIR RELEVANCEFOR REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT
A new dimensionof globalizationhas emergedfrom
two phenomena that were previouslyof negligibleimand international
portance:tourismas a serviceindustry,
concernabout the conservationof nature.
Internationaltourismand domesticrecreationaltravel
in NorthernPakistanand are
are recentserviceindustries
of traffic
infrastrucdirectlyrelatedto the improvement
ture.The pace of developmentis illustratedby the fact
thatsince 1980 the numberof hotel beds in Hunza has
increasedbya factorof 100 (Figure8). Tourismhas become a significantfield of employmentfor a growing
numberof people (Kreutzmann,1994). So farthe tourism enterprisesin the region are controlledmainlyby
local people while the majorityof tour operatorsoriginate fromdown country.The openingof theKhunjerab
Pass forinternational
travelers
to and fromChinain 1986
boosted thisseasonal industryand tourismbecame the
major source of revenuein some villagesin the Hunza
valley.The expectationsof foreignvisitorsare met by
in infrastructure
and services,financed
huge investments
bypublicand privateloans.Touristestablishments
occupy
agricultural land that was formerlyvery valuableirrigatedterracesand orchards.In local decisionmaking
the riskof failureis overlookedbecause some entrepreneurshavederivedhighprofits
fromtheirbusinessesover
shorttimeperiods.Thus,tourismcreatesanotherformof
dependencyon externallinksand is also highlyvulnerable to naturaland man-madehazards.For local participantstheincome generatedbytourismcan alleviatethe
dailystruggleforsurvivalof the local inhabitants;however,thebenefitsof nationalparkactivitiesseem incomprehensiblefor concerned farmers.An example is the
disputeabout KhunjerabNationalPark.
KhunjerabNationalParkwas inauguratedin 1975and
coversan area of morethan2,200 km2in theupperpart
of the Hunza watershedborderingwith the extensive
TaxkorganReserveof China (14,000 km2;establishedin
1984) which runs along the Pak-Chinaborder approximatelybetweenWakhanand TaghdumbashPamirin the
northwestand K2 in the southeast (Schaller, 1980:
74-100; Schalleretal., 1987: 54-55). A proposaldrawnup
by George Schaller promotedthe protectionof endangered species such as Marco Polo sheep (Ovis ammon),

blue sheep (Pseudois nayaur),ibex (Capra ibex),snow leop-

ard (Pantheraunica), and brown bear (Ursus arctos).The

mountainfarmers
and shepherdswhowouldhaveto give
up theirtraditionalpasturesand fuelresourceswouldbe
and byemploycompensatedbyfeesfromtrophy-hunters
ment as guides and guards withinthe national park
(Schaller1980: 89, 99).
Afterthe establishmentof Khunjerab National Park
local usercommunities
whopredominantly
belongto the
about
180
households
withmore
Abgerchicomprising
than1,600membersin theupper Hunza valley--abided
bythe rulesand regulationsuntil1990. For 15 yearsno
compensationof anykindwas givenby the government
institutions
to theAbgerchivillages.Therefore,the peo-
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Source:ownsurvey
FIGURE8. The growthof thehotelindustry
in Hunza,
1979-1993.
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TABLE
4
Demandsforcompensation
bythefarmers
oftheGojalTahsil,Hunza Subdivision,
GilgitDistrict,
in Khunjerab
NationalPark
forgovernmental
interference
Generaldemands
Denationalizationand privatization
ofKhunjerabNationalPark
O
must
be
Management
responsibility
givenoverto thehandsof thelocal people
O
The previousloss made bythelocal people mustbe paid to them
In case of refusalthe following
conditionsare demanded
*
Freegrazingmustbe allowedto thepeople withoutanydisturbancefromanygovernment
agency
*
15 yearsof lossesmustbe givento theaffectedpeople. The totalloss [fromdeprivedgrazinggrounds,fromunjustified
wood cuttingbygovernment
likeForestDepartmentetc.,fromexpropriation
ofland forafforestation]
is
institutions,
estimatedat Rs 18,27crore[Rs 182 million= US $7.5 million]
*
Iffreegrazingis not allowed,thena royalty
ofRs 10,000annuallymustbe paid to each affectedindividual[178 households
ofAbgerchi= app. Rs 1.8 millionper year]
*

50 % of the NationalParkannual revenuesmustbe paid to thelocal people

*
*

Businessresourcescreatedin areas surrounding
theNationalParkmustbe providedto thelocal people
Withoutthe permissionof thelocal people nobodymustbe allowedto do anysortof businessor construction
workwithin
the NationalPark

*

whichhaveconstructed
Fromthoseinstitutions
mustbe made to thelocal people
buildings,payments

*

who wantsto performconstruction
willbe liableto payforthecostofland
Anyinstitution

Source: "Some of the factsand realitiesabout the inheritedpasture;KhunjerabPass and how it was named as a nationalpark"
undated (1991).

ple formed a pressure group and presented their demands in court (Table 4). A stayorder allowed them to reutilize their traditional pastures. Although the regional
administration sought compromise and offeredrightful
compensation, no significantaction followed.During the
two years differentagreements were negotiated, the KKH
was temporarily blocked by Abgerchi families, military
and police forces were called in, and various bureaucrats
failed to solve the problem and were transferredelsewhere. The major argument has arisen about the amount
of compensation which was calculated to a sum of Rs 182
million, equivalent to US $7.5 million (Table 4).
The Abgerchi point out that while theyused the Khunjerab pastures the ecological stabilitywas maintained and
the number of riflesand ammunition were limited.At the
beginning of thiscenturyconcern about wildlifealong the
Gilgit-Kashgar route was one of the factors for restricting the numbers of travelersthrough the Hunza valley to
three per year. The colonial administrationwanted "...to
ensure that the people of Gilgit and Hunza are not unduly harassed by demands forsupply and carriage, and to
prevent the danger of the extermination of the ovis poli
and other rare game on the Pamirs." (Letter to John
Morley,Sec. of State for India, dated 27 September 1906
in IOL/PandS/10/279: 25). The numbers of Marco Polo
sheep were quite high compared to those in 1986 when
only 15-20 argali sheep were counted (Schaller et al.,
1987: 61). The major decrease of Marco Polo sheep populations occurred during the construction of KKH when
poaching by armyofficerswas common. The Khunjerab

SecurityForce was stationed withinthe National Park and
thiscontributed to the depletion of forestsand reduction
of game. Many conservationistsfamiliarwith local conditions verifythese factors;a major concern of the farmers
is thatthe fundsfrominternational donors have not been
delivered to the rightfulbeneficiaries.
No solution is in sight. Pakistani courts have received
the petitions and documents. The plaintiffsquestion the
Pakistan Government'sposition and the unconstitutional
status of NorthernAreas. How can a governmentwithno
legal authorityto do so interferein local affairsof mountain farmers,expropriate land and natural resources, and
levycustoms duties at Sost border post? This case exemplifies how lack of appropriate legal regulation can lead
to conflictover what were initiallyminor problems. Until
a holisticapproach is adopted and the consent and cooperation of all social groups are secured, such projects
cannot succeed. The IUCN has defined ten different
categories of protected areas (Hamilton etal., 1993: x-xi),
and an appropriate classificationmust be determined for
the Khunjerab National Park. The cooperation between
villagers,administrativedepartments,development agencies, and international conservationists in the Chaprote
forests(Ali 1989, 1990) mightdemonstratehow problems
in another vulnerable sector can be approached. In this
valley, tributaryto the Hunza river,the regional power
vacuum has permitted uncontrolled felling and exploitation of forests over quite some time which came to a
standstillonly through the combined effortsof all interested parties based on consensus.
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CONCLUSION: SUSTAINABLEDEVELOPMENT AND MINORITY RELATIONS
The concept of sustainability
applied to the developmentproblemsof the studyarea should help to improve
understandingof the traditionalfoundation,resource
groupsin highpotential,and economicbase of minority
altitudehabitatsin orderto assessthefutureprospects.In
NorthernPakistanminoritypeoples are predominantly
subsistencefarmerswith limited integrationin suprain
and restricted
participation
regionalexchangesystems,
decision-makingprocesses regardingtheirlivingspace.
withinthe regionhave represented
Major interventions
and theseunderliethetransformation
outsiders'interests
far-reaching
process.The cases presentedhere exemplify
whichbroughtabout enduringeffects
interrelationships
on the daily life of the people. The legacyof colonial
bordersand theirimpacton internationalrelationsand
even
regional conflictsshould not be underestimated;
to
are
a
barrier
todaythey
regional development.The
has been increasedby
natural
resources
of
exploitation
itsorinevertheless,
improvedcommunicationstructures;
gin goes back to colonial times.The legacyof indirect
and
rule affectsparticularadministrative
configurations,

has to
theexclusionofaffected
groupsfromparticipation
forsustainabledevelopbe regardedas counterproductive
ment. Internationalinterestsin tourism,development,
haveto be assessedin termsoftheir
and/orconservation
impacton local and regionalsocieties,includinga proper
oflocal conditionsand needs. This knowlunderstanding
forthepreparationofdevelopa
forms
edge
precondition
mentstrategies.
should include measuresfor the
Thus, sustainability
of
civilrights underprivileged
peoplesin evaluatingstratein
rural
for
development high mountainhabitats.
gies
Pearce (1988: 598) formulatesthatsustainabledevelopmentimplies"thewholeprocessofeconomicprogressin
in human
whicheconomiescontributeto improvements
the
survival
conditions
Thus
it
should
safeguard
welfare."
forcertaineconomic strategies,
cultures,ethnicgroups,
and ecosystems.
To achieve thisgoal requiresmore researchfromthe perspectiveof affectedpeople and the
oftheseresultsin development
programs
implementation
needs on a consensualbasis.
servingthemedium-term
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